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Mr. and Mrs. Kendal Ready to

Repeat Former Triumphs.

GENTLEFOLK AS WELL AS ACTORS

A Model Husband and Wife "Who Are
Famous on the Slago Without Sensa-

tion to Aclvertiso Tlmsa 3Ir. Kendal's
Opinions of American Women.

The Kendals are on American soil again.
They opened in New York not long ago in

play "The Squire," which was writ-
ten for them, and ware received with open
arms. Of all the artists England has sent
across tho sea probabl the Kendals have
as warm n corner in American hearts na
any. Though America is a country of di-

vorces and tremendously jumbled mar-
riage laws, particularly among stage folks,
still it can appreciate the beauty of holi-

ness in wedlock and its commercial value
as u means of advertising. For thero is no
question that the virtue and fidelity of the
lives of the Kendals have been as valuable
to them as the most sensational divorce to
the average professional.

The Kendals are an charming off the
Btago as they are before the footlights.
They are frank, unaffected and genuine.
Mr. Kendal is the avenigo well dressed.
vell bred English gentlmian. .Mrs. Ken-

dal is the breezy, bonny, genial gentle-
woman, the play of whose speaking eyes
and expressive hands one finds most fas-

cinating. She clip all her "g's" in most
approved Anglo fashion, and has a cunning
schoolgirl way of speaking of every object,
animate and inanimate, as a "thing."
Thus her son is "this dear old thing," tho
new bonnets are "tho drollest, funniest
little Hat tMngs," and "The Old Home-
stead" is "tho sweetest thing."

I had a charming chat with the lady tho
other afternoon in her apartments at tho
Victoria. "Came in here," she hospitably
cried, and led me into her bedroom, where,
sitting in the cushioned window seat, sho
called my atx;ntion to the view. "Sec
that," she wild enthusiastically. "Oh, if
jou could know how I enjoy looking out
upon this view! Fancy, if one were to
look from a London hotel window one
would see nothing but fog. Oh, this atmos-
phere is delightful!''

She wore a dainty tea gown of peach
gray cashmere besprinkled with white
polLadots. The lront was of soft white
India silk, and fastening her collar was an
American flig of red. whito and blue
enamel.

"1 am very proud of this," she said, tak-
ing it off and handing it to mo for my in-

flection. "1 havo never seen one like it.
I had it made in London. Of course 1 am
glad to como back: that goes without say-

ing. Ilad I not wanted to come bock I
ehould not be here. We shall just iloublo
the time of our last season's engagements.
For example, we arc to play eight weeks
in Now York, when last season we played
a month.

"In Chicago we shall be a month instead
of a fortnight. My gowns? Oh, well, my
frocks are never much to look at, you
know New in 'Tho Squire' I wear only
tbep!aint,simple&tlittlocotton frock, but
son etimes I tbinkthosebimplelittlcthings
are more effective than tho most superb
costumes. I will show jou some of tho
very latest PanMiui things in trimmings,"
ami from t he recea of her dressing table
fcne brought forth things indescribably
beautiful Gold bands studded with tur-
quoises, aori wonderful girdle-- , of moon-

light lieads with hhiniug clasps of bilver
and irklecent bugles..

TJicse girdles can bo worn at one side,
arrosa the waist, or are fastoncsl from
shoulder to shoulder. A most exquisite
one Is aligned to wear with a beautiful
grein brocade dinner gown.

The g iffii vvhicli Mrs. Kendal wore to
tli theatre on n.ht list week was of
brown cashmere, a plain skirt bordered
w ill n Iwml of brown velvet, headed with
giid puhscmpnterie studded with mock
tiitquoikCR. The bodice has a vest and
back piece of turquoise silk laid in lino
plana, and full gathered s!eees of tur-
quoise silk. With this lovely Truck a light
blue bonnet was worn.

.Mrs. Kendal spoke approvingly of the
great opportunity for work which women
hae "in thv ttatc "

"1 am glad thoro is so much chance for
womeu hore," bho said, "it is much more
formation lien than with us Of course
In England ladies utke more of an interest
in politic. Well born women, aristocrats,
go in for pol.uo to a great extent. Bnt
now take your work the newspaper busi-
ness Why, it's uinaxuig how much you
Amctican women arc accomplishing in
journalism. It's very gratifying, I think."

Mrs. Kendal was very enthusiastic over
cert.uu American womn who have made
arustiu and social successes in London, and
especially cited the cases of Agnes Hunt-i- n

loji and Ada Italian.
'The great charm of Miss Hunt ingdon is,

1 th:ik, her jiorVc t modosty Here is this
beautiful girl who takes the role of a man
on the stage, and who never once by word,
look, walk or action reminds you that a
woman Is musqucrading as a man.
Miss Huntingdon has everything youth,
beauty, talent in her favor, but to
my mind her greatest charm is
her modesty But Ada Italian it is not
possible to exaggerate the immense success
artistically and socially of that young
woman. The verdict was unanimous for
her f he newspapers columns of praise-o- ne

nover heard the like bofore. She is so
very clever, and that fascinating voice
bho deserved it alL 1 admire the Duchess
of Marlborough immousoly. She is a very
eenutiful woman, and has boon much ad-
mired in London.

"Mine. Valda, the opora singer, who is
Mrs. Cameron, wife of a very well born
Scotchman, is very good sort, too We
know her husband's family well. Oh, tho
Anienoan women are clever enough to
bold their own and more in London.

"1 have so enjoyed this last week," she
continued. "I have been every night and
mutiuce to tho theatre. Shall" 1 tell you
whura 1 have seon 'The Old Homestead'
again, w hich Ls one of the sweetest things;
'Beau Brumrael,' 'Jekyll and Hyde,' 'All
the Comforts of Home.' which is wonder-
fully woll acted, and Mr. Sothern in the
'Maiatur of Woodbarrow,' which is a pretty
play 1 had a beautiful week."

Though tho mother of fivo children, de-

spite the fact that she has scon society and
the gay world thoroughly. Mrs. Kendal is
yet as enthusiastic and impulsive as a girl
in her teens. She is not repressive, bat
npontsneons. She doas not believe it is
jrood form to conceal all one's emotions
and constantly wear a mask, but on the
contrary speaks her mind freely and gen-
erously and beenir. to get about all thero is
out of Ufa Success to you, dear Madge!
Wc all like you, and hope you are as glad
to Im back as wo are to welcome you.

Asbestos.
Asbestos has come to play r.a important

part in certain industries. In workshops,
foundries and mills it k. used to guard tho
face and hands of tho workmen from liorcr
lioat, and generally to make working in
hot met aLs a safer and more comfortable
occupation. .Asbestos mittens enable fire-
men, cssayers, refiners, otc , to grasp hot
irons, crucibles and tho like with impunity.
Urcsroof masks for the face are also end- -
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The houses given below are reuresentative ones in their line, and thoroughly reliable. They are furnished thus for ready refer-
ence for the South as well as for city and suburban buyers. Dealers and inquirers should correspond direct
with names given.

CHAS. T. CHAMPION,
"WHOLESALE

SCHOOL BOOKS;
AXD SCHOOL SUFPLIES.

Mail Orders "will Receive Prompt Attention at

EASTERN PRICES.
"118 East Douglas Avenue,

GLOBE -- . IRON -- . WORKS,
5IAKUFACTURERS OF

j Steam Engines, Boilers and Pumps, and
Jlemp I'ackmg, Steam Sittings, jstc. Jtepnirmg or nil Jvincis or

a Specialty. Orders promptly filled for all kinds
of Sbeut Iron Work. All kinds of castings made.

A. FLAG a, Proprietor. "Wichita, Kansas.

The Stewart Iron "Worlds,
MAXrFACTlTKl.KS OF

IRON FENCING,
Architectural, "Wrought and Cast

Iron "Work for Buildings.
Factory: South. "Washington Avenue

1 icliita, Kansas.

TO ART DEALERS AND ARTISTS.

Artist'? Materials. Picture. Mouldings and Frames
Wholesale and rUll. Catalogue f reo.

MAIL. ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

F. P. MARTIIS, 1J4 Market St.
'1 KLEPil ONE 2W.

THOMAS SHA.W
WHOLESALE DEAI.FKIK

Pianos and Organs
Sheet music and tHiolc. All klnd ot nwslca

goods, llmssliand nnd orchestra mublc IS) Main
strt-ft-, "Wichita. Kansas.

TrimMe Bros. & Threlkeld,
WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
Special attention to mail orders.

110 E Douglas, - Wichita, Kan

1). AY. STALLIITGS & SONS,
MANrFACTUItEKS Oif

STALLWS PALME TOILET SOAP

Itltenutllfrvt tlw romploxlon and Veep' tin
sMuof smooth clivir and hoilthy. l'or

Kile bj druggists und crocer.
RUG Chicago Ave. - (Telephone .9.9

THE & DRY CO.,
-- WHOLESALE-

Dry : : :

Complete Stock in

119, 321 & 123 N Topeka Ave.

$fc 29f

generally,

Wichita,

JOHNSTON LARIMER GOODS

Goods, Notions

L. M. COX,
Mannfactnring -- . Confectioner,

And jobber in Fijfs, Dates, Cigars, Foreign and Domestic .Nuts, Cider,
Paper Eags, Paper Uoxes. Candy Jars, Trays, Etc.

215 and 217 South Main St "Wichita, Kansas.
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Dealers in Brass

FLOUR DEPOT.
C. Pr. Mllllns and Co., of

HaJstead, Kan., tarry a full line of hard and soft
t heat Hour at their In this city. Stud for
prices and samples.

Oil O WKIbS. 253 X Main. Wichita.

SWAB & GLOSSER,

TAILORS
Jobbers ot"Voolens and Tail-

ors Trimmings.
145 X in - Wichita.

WICHITA WITLING WORKS,
OVIO Prop.

of Champagne
Cider, S.idn

Pood,
Agents for "Win. J.Lemp's Pale.

and Sts., -

Wliolesale and
Xo. 15.

in Xorth

EXTOS "WAREHOUSE.
Storaco and Larpe hrlck buildlns

Ju.t especially for reccl vinn and
rcshlplnj;: fuiin all railroads to houo

txen, clean an-- ivell ventilate d: .

fire rates of inmanco and htor.i?e low,
o.irefiillv handled and reMilpped on

located cast of faauti l'o
.TOIIX

85. Office CU E DougUs, 'WlchlU, Ks

and : Furnishing : Goods.
all the Departments.

Wichita,

tl u

A Sri
On a uistern train of the Penn-

sylvania railroad one all tho seats in
the car were taken two. A lady sat
in one, and a man west a
big the other. He was
a fine manly and was taken
by those around him for a At the
next station an got
on the car. He up the at a

The was pretty, and that set-
tled it. even her he sat
down by her, and at once commenced to
make agreeable.

She to avoid him, and out of
the but the fellow's was

and he maintained the one sided
The western man was calm-

ly matching the and stood it as
long as he could. Going up to the lady he
said, I see you

prefer to my seat?"
"Oh, yon." she
and the big man her to transfer
valise, while the other tittered
at the

The latter was over, but kept
down liis wrath he got to
and tli 1 v wf,'l -- -' fo-- jbe

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria;

THE POTib DRUG CO.
(Formerly Charles Potts & Co.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Goods Sold St. Louis and Kansas City

233 and 23.) Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

BAKER, BLASDEL & CO.,
COP.. MARKET AD FIRST STS., "WICHITA, RAX

Manufacturers wholesale, and forwarding agents, and dealers
In farm implements, wind mills, engines and

machinery. have on hand a full the manufac-
turers goods that can ship at quick notice:

Rros. Mfg. Co., South Rend. Tnd.; Enterprise Carriage Co.,
Cincinnati. Ohio; & Gamble. Miamisunrg, Ohio; Harvesting
Co., hitew ater, is.: Fairbanks Moore Co., 111.; "Walton Plow Co.,
Eloomiiigtoii. 111.; Plow Co.. Pekin, 111.; Avery Planter Co.. 111.;

Dodds Hay Rack Co., Friclc Engine Co., Waynesboro,
Co., Massilton, Ohio: Krugslornd Mfg.

Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Uuber Engine Co., Ohio.

AVICIIITA OVERALL SHIRT MXnTFACTUBIXG CO.
JIAXLTACTfREItb AKD JOUIIERS OF

Overalls, Jeans, Cassimere and Pants; Duck Lined Coats and Vests;
Flannel and Cotton Overshirts; Canton Flannel

Undershirts, Drawers, Etc.
Factory and Salesroom 139 X. Topela, Wichita. Correspondence Solicited

LEHMAIsT3Si-HIGGIis'S0- 2T GROCER CO.,

"Vliolesetle Grocers,
203 ATCD 205 N.

Are now ready for Keep a Full Line of and Fancy Groceries
W and

astcMos. ami
penetrate

drawn from beneath the mask for
breathing, that burned

atmosphere not inhaled
Complete asbestos fire-
proof cloth, principally of

for domestic iron hold
which enable grasped

with comfort, matter how
which

put.
A&b&stos curtains being intro-

duced the theatres, utility
recently

severe test Manchester, Enc,
where larce took fire. Although

time the the
side the curtain wa?iO great that

asbestos must have been hot,
remained tho stae

the stage uninjured. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Salted.
Summer Girl Salti doesn't

anything he
many sailor terms that can't un

dentand says. Does
Bbip?

Landsman friend
boat. Good Xtt

Kansas

Goods, Rubber and

Klsenmiyer Elerator

agency

Acent.

And

Ufa Street,

ZIMMEKMAX.V.

Holders Ginger Ale.
Water, Standard ZS'erve

also General "Western
Extra

Cor. First Waco "Wichita.

HetalL
Telephone

TTatcr Street.

Forwanllnfr.
completed, iidapted

cars switched
without ilmrKe;

proof;
coods orders,

frelcht depot.
EXTOIS',

Telephone

Kansas.

Captain's Polltciios.
through

day
except

from tho with
sombrero occupied

looking, fellow,
lawyer.

unattractive drummer
sired situation

glance. lady
Without asking

himself
tried looked

window, gall im-
maculate,
conversation.

proceeding,

"Madam. that arc annoyed.
Wouldn't yon have

thank replied, "certainly,"
helped htr

passengers
drummer's discomfiture.

boiling
until Aisooaa,

C. E.
Cincinnati,

Prices.
South

transfer
carriages, wagons, scales,

threshing line following

Studebaker
Hoover 32sterly

Chicago.
Pekin Peoria,

.Ino. Dayton, Oliio.;
Ponn.j Massilton Thrasher tfcDoujjlas

Marion,

THE AKD

Cottonade
Fancy

"WATER STREET.
business. Staple

oodenware Motions.

example

material

Well

Cigar Headquarters. Cor. Main and First Streets,

W. T. BISHOP & SONS,
"WICHITA, KANSAS.

Send us a Trial Order or Call and See Us.

FIN LAY ROSS
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
The Largest Establishment in the State.

Nos. 119 and 121 Main Street, "Wichita, Kansas.

GETTO-McCLUN- BOOT AM SHOE CO.,
Jlaaufactarers ana

BOOTS :&: SHOES.
All goods of our own manufacture warranted. Orders by mail

promptly and carefully filled.

13o and 137 2?" Market Street, Wichita, Kansas.

CORNER & FARNUM,

EOTAL SPICE MILLS,
Jobbers and Manufacturers. Teas,

Colfees, Spices, Extracts, llakiu','
Powders, Hitting, Cigars, Etc.

112 and 114 S Emporia Ave.

McCOMB BROS.
JIanufacturers. Wholesalo and Retail

Dealers la

SADDLES & SADDLERY HARDWARE

Correspondence Solicited.

121 E Douglas Ave, Wichita,Kan

BURR FURNITURE CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

FURNITURE
125 East Douglas Ave.

HAFFER&IAHAM
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Graicl lloon.:;,, Kooflng and

Ttnildinir Materials.
Telephone 104. ISth SL and 4th Ave. Wichita. Kan.

E. VAIL & CO.,
WHOLESALE

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS ATfl) SILYERWEAR.

10G E Douglas Ave., - Wichita.

WICHITA WHOLESALE GEOCEET CO,

liolesale
OFFICE AND "WAREHOUSE 213

Keep everything in the grocery line, show cases. Scales and grocers flxture?
Sole agents for the state for ''Grand Uepublic" cigars, also &ole proprietors of
the "Royalty" and "La Innocencia" brands. d5
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BOARD
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insult. The words scarcely out of his
mouth before western bnged him
on the and with boot kicked
him around a footbalL "Stand back I"
yelled some of the tickled passengers.
"Kick him harder!" ther shouted together,
and that drummer crawled under a
car to escape punishment, a wiser
and sadder man. Everybody to

who the western man He turned
out to be the captain of a Pacific
steamer on a Pittsburg

A Generous friend to Letters.
The late John Boyle O'Reilly, whose soul

"is but a hule way above head," was
never found a friendly

was demanded of him. He had no
jealousies to overcome, no anx-
ieties personal success to aside. He
jrave himself freely and hailing with
leliebt the good" in another's work a?
tLongh it wars hi His sympatfa.es
were perfect, 1J3 expression of them was
considerate to a rar? degree.

He listened eagerly and patiently, ever
ready to speak the stimalatingword of ap-
proval; if fsclt was to he finding
It is a any thai had no power to wosnd.

at a Caw was enrrriase
but nsz. contsnt oaziicr

Houses.

noiesaio eaier3 la

SPRAY YEAST.
The quickebt, strongest and purest

Dry Hop Yeast on the market.
keep a in any climate.

Price, 5 cents perpackage of 7 cakes
Por sale all wholesale and retail
grocers.

Manufactured by Corner & Parnum
factory corner and Moaley
Avenues.

J. BISHOP,
Wholesale and Retail

WALL PAPER
Paints, and Glass.

150 Jr Market St., Wichita, Kan

CHAS. LAWRENCE,
DEALEIt IS

J a i i

riiotograncrs . supplies i

102 JE Douglas Avenue.
Wichita, Telephone Connection

BUTLER GRALEY
Manufacturers and Dealers In

TINWARE, ETC.
All kinds ot cans for slapping purposes, rults,

baking powder, etc.
213 SoutJi Wichita,

The Hyde & HnmWc Sta. Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Books : and : Stationery,
"Wall Paper, Wrapping Papers.
X Main - Wichita, Kan

. Grocers,
TO 223 SOUTH MARKET

"Wichita Trunk Factory
JT. 1COSSFIELD, Proprietor.

Manufacturer Of, Wholesale
and Eetail Dealer

Trunks, Yalises, Satchels,
Sha-w- l and Trunk Straps,

Pocket Books, Wil-
low Ware, Etc.

125 W Douglas.
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SOLOMON-

error he wuj u one remedy after
another, and never rest until the cure had
been effected. "Your rings true,
I wish you had purpose," be said
once. His own purpose, as know, was
always 'roically high.

This u smU view of a
character that had the lire of genius

in it. the glimpse is significant, and
may afford opportunity for reflection,
showing as it does how hi Influence work-
ed good in younger writers. His inten-
tion, expressed a few hours before his sad-

den death, was to devote time in the
coming years than ever before to the higher
forms of literature.

In his less there been lost not only
the product of his mature mind, that
would have gained him wider fame, but
also all that he would unselfishly lutTeald-e-d

other to do. Scnbaer.

Certalalr 3UtU
"My object in callinjr, this eTHclus," ae

began, with a nervous tresible of ads chin,
"was to ask you, Kati I may call you

may I
"Certainly, Mr. Longripe," Id the arwee

young girL "AH ef pF' alderly frJead
call me Katie."

And he said nothing further absat his
bject. in taUia.Ch2aB Trtfcsr.

not experiment
with new FLOURS.

stood the for sixteen
years against all new-
comers and have
been befeated.

All first-las-s grocers
seU them.

"Wli olesale Cigars,
OF TRADE BUILDDTG, "WICHITA, KANSAS.

Ourli11nrbrand9 of S clears are La Ifarca. Merlto. Flor De SudlfT. Pfrtecto. Ker
Stoop. Kfcc f ora. Uavanh Osarro-- Mrrhanf vn-lin- c In orders will rwftre prompt MtaUon,
cood We al'o caxrr a full Una of Kej West Imported aad Domestic Goods.
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THE SPAlDii AiMADA.

THRILLING INCIDENTS TO BE COM-

MEMORATED AT FLYMOUTH.

Tfeo lnto of Edlnbarib Will TTaTell tfee

Memorial Statao Drake, FroblfBer,
Fenaer aad Other BraTe Captains to B
ZIoaered. The Historic Unas.
England's ralars ara making ready for a

ceremony at Plymouth to coramemorata
the beginning near that seaport of tea
ever memorable struggle sgniost the Span-
ish Armada. Tho Daks of Edinburgh is
to nnveil the memorial column, and ones
more for tho tercentenary was In fact cel-
ebrated in 18SS the United Kingdom will
rejoioe in that great deliverance.

wsg&ma&mzf&Km&&i'mrw
nWSM ffimwm.LVJ. .taww

w
KIKO PIIIUP.

As the faction called "Jinsoes" have
lately sought to create alarm about tho
weakness of tho fleet and the danger of in-

vasion, the other party feels impelled to
make this ceremony peculiarly brilliant,
Rnd glorify greatly orcr the ruin of the
Spanish Armada. It was, indeed, a great
deliverance Ccesar, the Danes, tho Saxons
and William of Normandy invaded Eng-
land successfully; but Miice the kingdom
was thoroughly established all such at-
tempts have been defeated, and tho Span-
iards of 1588 suffered tho most disastrous
defeat of all.

It is one of tho stock falsehoods in popu-
lar histories to say that the Spaniards
wanted to conquer England for rligion's
sake. Philip II had many good reasons for
warring against Elizabeth. She had en-
couraged depredations on the Spaniards
by men who would now be treated as
pirates. Philip, therefore, employed all
tho resources of his then vast dominions to
conquer England, and early in com-
pleted "La Felicissima Armada," though
another word was popularly substituted
for "most fortunuto," and tho fleet wa3
styled "The Invincible Armada."

It was a queer collection. It is not easy
to realize that only SU3 years ago galleons
of 700 to 1250 tons burden were classed as
"enormous war vessels;" that smaller ves
sels were rowed by galley slave, aad actual-
ly went iuto action with the hapless wretch-
es chained to their benches as described in
Lew Wallace's "Ben-Ilur.- " Yet the Span-
ish record tells us that there were "sixtT
galleons of hugo size and strength" (the
largest 1,230 tons), some Levantine gal-
leons carrying soldiers, four ships of tho
class called "galliasses" carrying tho heavy
cannon, and smaller war ships and vessels
carrying stores. And on thij fleet wero
18,000 Boldicrs, 8,000 sailors, 2,000 galley
slaves, 2,000 suns, of caliber from A to u

rulers, and the commandnrs, with quite
n retinue of younc noblemen and ISO priests,
the whole supplied with six months' pro-
visions and a very lavish outfit of small
arms and ammunition The Prince of
Parma also had in the Netherlands 30,000
infantry and 1,000 cavalry, picked men,
ready to cross as boon as the Brituh fleet
was put out of the way.

The British hud ample warning, and
were thoroughly aroused to tho need of n.

The Fca commanders usually spoke
of the Spaniards with nndisguUed con-
tempt, but the land soldiers took a very
serious view of things, for Spain was then
admitted to bo tho greatest power in
Europe, and Spanish infantry had done
terrible work wherever engaged in that
generation. So a commission of noblemen
and gentlemen was convened, and ordered
beacons to l set on every commanding
point on the sea coast, ready for lighting,
and continuous signals across tho king-
dom, that tbo yeomanry might gather at
instant notice. Tho national spirit was
roused and swelled Ligh. The pooreat la
borer provided himself with n weapon, if
nothing better than a stake hardened in
the flre, and the contemporary dasenptions
tell of men walking the coast with picks,
scythes on poles and long handled axes.

But in tho navy thero were experienced
men and sensible preparations, though
both wero sadly hindered by a corrupt and
inefficient administration, and, as it turned
out, the sailors wero forced suddenly to
fight when but half ready. Sir John Haw-
kins was treasurer of tho navy, with gen- -

J 2S??5i
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QCKTN' ELIZABETH.

eral control, and f him more than any
other man probably Ercsl-- nd owed her
victory. Sir Francis Drake wan high In
command and did much to inspire other
seamen with courage, Irot thre W Ktill an
unsettled question at to bl conduct in the
crisis of fighting. I?rd Cbirle Howard,
of Effingham, was lord admiral, aad cov-
ered himself all over with glory In the bat-
tles. He chee a h.i four advlsn Sir
Francis Drake and Cap Jorn Hvwkln,
Martin Frobtsber and i '.ha Fenner Hor
familiar the first and third nam sound in
American history. Henry Revmonr
and Sir William Wyeter alzo won lasting
fame in the struggle.

The entire Bntub fleet cswsiated ef 137
vessels, from pinnace rl cqs.ubz craft
up to the Ark Royal, the nenuip, of ttfl
tons burden. In ix tb"y were inferior to
the largest of the Spaniards, bet in arma-
ment and rapidity of ertioa far sapcrior.
The Ark Eoyal, for instance, carried 4

4 12
(carrerins), t rd tsonw Ujht
ftwlTel guns. Bat the British had what
was of far snore value hsnrjr, well trained
seat&aa, accustomed to sell in all vrsatb-er- s,

aaa ran et ecxasau tor utrsr cause.
Tha total el teUtmm a4 aaileT ia tie flee

ni set at 13,m
At the start the "IxriodWe Armada"

cnovttmteTed a stem ul tort trc veei;
bet ea July 19 it entered th Zsglish ehan-e- L

A pirate cajtels (se calLerf, but more
probably a tac ;Ier) reported them t
e&ce t the eswsst guard, snrrendarins to
the law for patris-Usa'- sake, and in a few
hours all 7iig,mA vaa ablate literally
ahlaae for the bescca fire flatntd fnm
Land's Sad to Cumberland, and in the
wards of Jisxaaisy
KSjii sa Bposi tV dakj feeae. az4 ea &e pr--

lin ML

Saefciais&tiaEnjcIaad ae'ec haA . "

ajala aaail be.
rresHEidystonetoEenrlcsr amadft,frs

10 ililforU bar,
Thattiiaeofslambsxwasasbrirht busy a

taa day;
Fcrswift toeast aad swift to west tbeebaeOy

war flame spread,
Eljth on St. UfchcaTs mount Itshoae it shoae ss

Ceacbyheao.
Far en tae dseptho Spaniard saw,alac

southern shire.
Cape beyond cape, la endless ranje, those twiaV

ll3 polats of flre.

Lord Howard was taken by surpris,
only a small part of bis fleet ready; to ha
stood oil and maneuvered a day for pea-tio- n.

Sunday, July 21. he opened th
ball with a shot at tho Spanish flagship.
To any seaman of experience the event ws
determinod as soon as tha relative actios,
was seen; the English ships sailed twice as
fast as the Spanish, passed the latter'a
front, delivering a galling flre as thsy
went, then steered around and attacked
the rear. All thin time the Spaniards wctsj
making awkward efforts to close and.
board, as their young chivalry wers

to fight t close quarters with
the sword, but that was to be as the En-
glish chase, and just then they did not
choose it. The Spaniards suffered severe-
ly, and got two ships disabled that night
by collision.

On Monday thero was occasional fighting
all day, with moro loss to the Spaniards.
On Tuesday the wind favored them, and
they attempted to close and board, but the
English marksmen shot the galley slaves
from their benches and defeated that
scheme. Tills was Frobishcr's day of tri-
umph. Then the Spaniards turned and
sailed up the channel, and from every port
camo every kind of vessel, even a fisher-
man's catboet, to annoy r&KU. Wednesday
both fleets drifted. Thursday there was
another battle and aaotber gain for tbs
Knglish. Friday sinlo Spaniih ships bo- -
gan to leave for the French coast, and on
Saturday the whole Armada was anchored
in Calais roads.

On Sunday night the British sent flra
ships among them, burned a fsw vessels
and scattered tho rest. Monday, July 29,
the now united British fleet attacked and
completely rained the great Armada. For
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the remaining vessels there was nothing;
but flight, and n3 tk wny they cams la
was now oiiWtually blocaed they sailed to.
the north and around Great Britain. Many
vessels foundered in the North sea, many
moro were wrecked on tho Irih and Scotch
coasts, and of the 30,000 or so who sailed
from Spain in the Armada not quite one-thi- rd

ever reached home again.
Such was the wondarful deliverance

England now celebrates, and like all great
struggles it furnished the material for bal-
lads and romances for two generation.
Of tho man curious traditions one bears
an air of history, and was long firmly be-

lieved in the United States and taken as
tho explanation of certain faata in Maxica.
On tho way around tlie islands thn Span-tard- a

carried off some Scotch peoplo, who
were never accounted for. Ileport said
that they were sent to Mexico to work as
slaves in tho mine, that they revolted and
escaped to a defensible valley and there es-

tablished n permanent community. Hence
the innumerable trad'tlons of tho "white
Indians of Arizona" or othr sectlana, and
tho many fanciful atork of a wondarful
city hidden in the monntAlnn. The truth
probably is that the poor captives died in
exile at any rate wo now know that there
was such a colony ia Madco.

J. H. Bcaouc

Weeping Trties.
A traveler through the forrits of Wash-

ington and British Columbia tells of bav-
in;; arcn trca drip copiously during clear,
bright dura when 00 Uevr wns vial bis else-

where. The dripping wu so profuse that
the ground underneath was almost satu-
rated. The phenomenon was caused by
the remarkable condensing power of the
leaves of the fir, and it occurred only when
tho relative humidity was near the dew
point. Tue dripping ceases after 10 or 11

o'clock in the morning, but resumes at or
near sunset. In "Hakluyt's Voyages" there
U an account of HawkiaV second visit t
Afriot nnu Amariea, written by a friend
who sailed with Hawkins, In which It U
said that in tho Island of Form there is m

weeping tree that supplies all the men and.
beasts of the island with drink, there be-
ting no other nviilab:; water supply. Fur-
ther, he stMtes thfctin Guinea he saw many
weeping truos, but of a species different
from that at Fsrro.

rflin Ij&adfir of the Flrorowo.
Frank P. fSargont, widely known In labor

rirclea nx the heed Kt tio Brotherhood of
Firemen, nles over Zhi lods. Formerly

o was a pbotoirrsphsr in Vermont, after
that a United Statm cavalryman serving
In ArizonM, and then a fireman on the
Southern Pacific nuiroad. lie Ls said to bw

In very comfortable circumstances.

Deereas In En;JHl Zao4 Tal.
As an instance of tbo rulnoas depreda-

tion of Usd In RnUrA It may
bo raenUoBed tbut the Bracken borousxii can

UlA, in LiacolrMSsrs, which was valued 1

trrntr yers air Ur raortcase parpoaea a
81.000 rd If atsM that tin had

oa Irarmnrmnt, Las aow
Uexm viJued e nly JUSKUA.
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